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coMltoN I'{ARKET RETATNS DECEMBER 31, Lg66 DEADLINE
FOR N TIFICATION OF ''OI,D" AGREEMEI\ITS
I'IASHINGTON, D.C., November 30, L966 -- The Counlssion of the European Economic
Conmunity wlll not ask the Couneil of Ministers to extend the Deeember 3L, L966,
deadllne for the notlflcatlon of "old" agreenents under the Conmon Marketrs
anti-truet regulatlons.
"01d" agreeuents ere definecl as those exlsting before Mrarch L3, L962, ruhen
Regulation 17 becane effective. (Regulatlon 17 required nottfieatLon of these
agreements only lf parttes to Ehe agreement planned to apply f,or retroactive
exempElon under Arttele 85 (3) and finmundty from fines for acts in restraint of
conpetttlon proscri.bed by Arttcle 85 (f) of the Rome Treaty instltutlng the EEC.)
Othertqiee, nottftcatLon of, "old" agreements r^ras not, and will not be neeessary.
Types of "old" agreements for whlch notlfieadion ls either advisable or
unnecessary are outlined below, rrri.thout preJudtce to the interpretatLon of the
Court of Justlee of the European Conmunitles.
AGREEyENES EOR r,0HICIr. NOI IF LCAT IO. UL IS . ADV ISABIE
If Ehe agteenent ls a 'rnational'r agreement (affecting only one member state or
markete outstde the Conruunlty) it usually does not fall wtthin the scope of
Article 85 (f). If the agreement directly affects Conmunity lmports or exports,
it hae been subject to the obllgation of notiftcation. In general, for nat{onal
agreements r,rhleh do not dtrectly concern funports or er(portg, notlfieatl-oo may
be envisaged only for ttrree types of agreement. Each type of agreement cited
so serl.ously dletorts cogpet,ltlon thet the contracti.ng partles rould antlcl.pate
aetlon brought by thlrd partles and, depending on the clrcumstancee, flnes,
if the agreement had not been notified.
1- $0LLECTM-!tsU@-IONS t,o buy excluelvely from certaln manufacturers
or dealers or to deliver excluslvely to certal.n buyerS within one
tmnber Btate. Such obltgatLons nay lead to serlous cases of market-
ahartng, dependlng on groupB of customers;
(I-{oRE)
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3-
t2-
AGGB,EG4TED REB+TES trithour rhe lnclueLon of purchaserg froo
other member states. Becauae of thls aon-inclusLon, buyera
have an {ncentlve to buy malnly froa nanufacturers ln thelr
own uenber 8tate.
HOREZ9IUTAT,AGREEWNTS or{ RESATE PBICES OF TMPORTEp PROpUCTS --
between lmporters to elimlnate prlce competit{on between then
or between lnporters and producera to regulate lmports.
1- REsAr,E PIRICE MArllrEMNcE: rf the effects of lmposlng prlces or
regale condltlons are llnlted to one oenber state (as is the
case for noat national price-fixlng agreenente), the agreeEent
ueually does not come under the prohtbltion of Article g5 (l).
If the agreement regulates laports or exporte, especially by
lmport or export prohibitions, lt has been subject to notlfica-
tLon requl,re&ents. rn other caaes of lmposing prlces or resale
condltlone, lc is unllkely that there would be any reason for
notifl.cation.
Brr4IEML.LrcEN$rNG c0NTRAcr!: These agreemenrs generally do not
cone under Artlcl.e 85 when the restrlctiona have no effects
outslde one nember state. simllarly, when restrlctions are
lurposed under nat,ional industrial property laws and do not, therc-
f,ore, coattravene the Rome Treaty obJectivee, notlficatlon is
ueually unnecesaary. (The conrnlselon cosmunl.cattron on patent
llcense agreenente, publlshed ln the Offlclal Gazecte No. L39 of
Deceober 24, L962, page 2922 glves some exanples.) rr Llcense
egreenents contaln restrtctione wtrlch do not bear any relatlon
to the exerclea of lndustrlal property righte and are llkely to
to adversely affect trade between nanber states, they have been
eubject to nottflcatlon,
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